Preadministration of a T-suppressor factor enhances tumor immunity in DBA/2 mice.
Previously we have described the isolation and characterization of a T-suppressor factor (TsF) from a T cell hybridoma (A10F), which has a degree of specificity for the DBA/2 mastocytoma P815. Administration of A10F intravenously at the time of tumor cell injection resulted in an accelerated rate of tumor growth, decreased cytotoxic T lymphocyte antitumor activity, and reduced survival time. In the work reported here, we have shown that administration of affinity-enriched A10F 7-14 days prior to tumor cell injection causes what appear to be reverse effects, in that an enhanced resistance to the P815 tumor is observed in vivo, an effect which we can correlate with the demonstration of antitumor cytotoxic T lymphocyte activity in vitro. These effects are dose-dependent since only doses of TsF at 20 micrograms or greater are effective. A similar effect was found when A10F was administered to DBA/2 mice 10 days prior to challenge with two unrelated tumors (L1210 and M-1). However, when another TsF (Fd11F) with apparent specificity for a nominal antigen was tested in this system, it had no effect on tumor growth.